
 Paul’s One Consuming Passion & Tough Choices Phil 1: 18b-26 (Pt I) vv18b-20 

• Paul is awaiting the Emperor’s verdict, in prison & chained to a Roman guard 

• At any time Paul could receive news of his release & vindication or execution 

• Paul’s focus is not on his trial but on his imminent with the theme of joy (18b) 

• Paul shows the Philippians the struggle he faces between two valid alternatives   

• 1) Ongoing life to serve God’s people or 2) Martyrdom- instantly with Christ   

• Paul’s example shows the Philippians: importance of the preeminence of Christ 

• Philippians were being persecuted (vv.28, 30) & Paul was concerned (v.27) 

• Paul shows them how he deals with the conundrum of an uncertain future 

• Joy is rooted: one supreme passion & confidence God will fulfill his purpose  

I. Paul’s One supreme Passion & Purpose: The Glory of Christ (18b-21) 

• Whatever happens, Paul knows it will work out for his good & Christ’s glory  

18b-19 “in this I rejoice…. For I know this will turn out for my deliverance” 

• “Deliverance/ salvation” – ‘soteria’ can mean salvation from physical danger  

• Paul uses the word in a far broader and fuller sense in his letters: 

� At times Paul looks back to his salvation from spiritual death (Eph 2:8) 

� Some times he looks forward to the consummation of Christ (Rom 5:9) 

• Paul is looking here at his current & future experience of God’s saving power 

Vs 20 earnest expectation & hope that in nothing I shall be ashamed 

• Before Caesars tribunal: bring honor to Christ & not shame in drawing back  

• By God’s saving power, Paul’s transcendent passion: greatness of Christ 

• Paul confident: his life under Christ’s power who is sovereign over Caesar  

• Paul wanted the Philippians to pray: God is sovereign but uses means (v.19) 

• His purpose & passion: “eager expectation & hope” to bring glory to Christ  


